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SHIPPING
OCEAN FORECAST.

Forecast, issued at 3 p.m. yesterday, for
tho 21 hours ensuing:

-
Smooth to moderate seas in south-

eastern Australian waters.

HOBART

THE TIDES.

!
VESSELS IN PORT.

j
Woniora, s.s., laid up, Prince's Wharf.

[
Alma Doepel, sch., from Melbourne. i

> Koomeela, s.s., from East Coast ports,
{Franklin Pier.

ARRIVED.-December 26.
? Strathaird, R.M.S., 22,547

tons
(P.

and O.

Line), Captain W. P. Townshend, Hom

ISydney, via Melbourne and Burnie. Agents:

'A. (!. Webster and Sons. Passengers:
Mesdames Dalrymple and 2 children,

Henderson, Pcbber, Smith, Boss, Temple-
man, dunn

(2)
and 2 children, Dempster,

kll^ad, proctor, Scott and child, Reynolds,
Vickery, Van Eede and child, Williams.

Misses Held, Cotterell, Brown, Browne,

Black, Considine, Curwen, Davey, Males,
?Scarby, Servan, Stoughton.
i Ur. Smith, Messrs. Henderson, Pcbber,
.Moreton, Keats, Smithies, Normanson,

Outhwaitc, Palfreyman, Ross. Lane, Var
?nold, Templeman, Rock, Browne, Binks,
Beatson, dunn, Greenhill, Head, Lawrie,
Madden, McKc.m, O'Leary, Player, Pro

k-liazke, Reynolds, Scott, Solo, Underwood,
'Vickery.

SAILED.-December 26.
? Strathaird, R.M.S., 22,547 tons, Captain
Townshend, for Sydney. Agents: A. G.
Webster and Sons. Passengers:-For Lon-

]

don:

Mesdames Lund and Falkiner.
Messrs. Lund and Falkiner.
For Sydney:
Mesdames Allen, Lord, Rogers, Lowry.
Misses Knight, Bower, Green, Rodgers. I
.Messrs. Hound, Carpenter, Wadsley,

¡

Allen, Lowry.

GENERAL NOTES.

Koomeela, s.s., ls to leave Hobart to-

day with general cargo for East Coast
|

ports, and ls expected to return on Fri-

day.
Kowhal, s.s., will leave Melbourne on

Friday with general cargo for Hobart,
where she ls due on Sunday.

Kekerangu, s.s., is expected to arrive at
Hobart to-morrow with calcines for Risdon
from Port Pirie.. After discharging her

cargo she will sall probably about the end
of, the week with residues on return for
Port Pirie.

Lanena, s.s., will commence discharging
general cargo from Melbourne at Hobart

\

to-day, and ls to sall on Friday with gene-
ral cargo for Melbourne.

Talune,'s.s., ls to leave Sydney on Janu-
ary 8 with general cargo for Hobart, via
North-west Coast ports. She ls due on

Monday, January 15, and ls expected to
leave the following Friday with general
cargo for Sydney.

Wanganella, s.s., left Sydney at 4 p.m.
yesterday with 320 passengers on a

cruise.
Including 46 for Hobart. She is due to

Unorrow morning, and will sall at S p.m. the
same day for Melbourne.

Zealandla, s.s., is to leave Sydney this I

morning with passengers and general cargo
for Hobart, and ls due on Friday morning.
She will leave Hobart at 10 a.m. on Satur-

day, with passengers and general cargo
for Sydney, where she is due on Monday.

OVERSEAS SHIPS.

..Strathaird, R.M.S. (P. and O. Line) ar-

rived at Hobart at 7.15 a.m. yesterday,
with 1,06G passengers on a cruise to Tas-
manian ports from Sydney, via Melbourne.
She disembarked 62 passengers at Hobart,
embarked 13 for Sydney, and four for Lon-
don, loaded 275 tons of zinc for overseas,

and sailed at 6 p.m. for Sydney, where

GERMAN YACHT'S WORLD CRUISE.

Herr Otto Strlppjen and Herr Hermann I
Grusche have left Germany in the motor
yacht Deutschland on a world

cruise, em-

bracing over 60,000 miles. Their route wih
take them through the Mediterranean and

the Suez; Canal to East Africa and South
Africa, thence across the Indian Ocean to
India, China.-and Japan, tho Pacific Islands
and Australia. Leaving Australia, thev
propose , to cross the Pacific to South
America^ and return to Germany via the
Panama Canal and West Africa. The yacht
is fitted with the most up-to-date equip-
ment, and will be one of the largest yachts
ever seen in Australian waters.

VESSELS DUE AT HOBART.

The following vessels are due at Hobart I

on the undermentioned . dp tes, all date«,
however, being subject to alteration:

Dec,

Wanganella, m.s., 10,000 tons, from

Sydney.., 28
Jan,

Port Campbell, s.s., 8,303 tons, from
United Kingdom... ..... i

Tanda, s.s., 7,000 tons, from Mel-

bourne.., 6
Clan Macnaughton, s.s., 6,110 tons,

from United Kingdom. 10
Orungal, s.s., 6,000 tons, from Sydney 10
Horborg, tanker, 6,500 tons, from

Singapore . 15
Moreton Bay, s.s., 14,145 tons, from

Sydney.,. is
Chemnitz, s.s., 5,222 tons, from Port

Pirie
.. ..'.'.. ..

.. .,
18

Port Bowen, s.s., 8,207 tons, from

United Kingdom .. .. .. .. .. ,. 26
Haurakl, m.s., 7,110 tons, from Van-

couver. ?. -

LAUNCESTON

THE TIDES.

High water: 0.22 a.m. and 9.40 p.m.
Low water: 3.22 a.m. and 3.40 p.m.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Dec.

Nairana; t.s., from Melbourne. 28
Wareatea, s.s., from Melbourne .... 28

VESSELS TO SAIL.

Koranul, s.s., for Sydney. 27
Lutana, s.s., for Adelaide. 27
Laranah, s.s., for Melbourne. 27
Narrabeen, s.s., for Flinders Island

.. 27
Nairana, t.s., for Melbourne. 28

VESSELS IN PORT.'

Koranul, s.s., King's Wharf.
Lutana, s.s., Town Plér.
Laranah, s.s., Town Pier.

Narrabeen; 's.s., Town Pier.
Lady Jean, aux. ketch, Town Pier. .

ARRIVED-December 26,

Nairana, t.s., 3,015 tons, J. McIntyre,
from Melbourne. Passengers-Saloon:

Mesdames L. Newell, Lyons, Duross,
Munday, Tobias, Alves. E. Gossip, Phillips,
Lawson, Smith, Sheldon, Garner, Jones,
Cox, Shone, Araudt, Virgona, Southwick
and child, Virgeen, Priestley, Workman,
Anderson and child. Poole, Brushfteld, Wal-
ker, Strong, Symons, Payne, McCarthy,
Johnstone, Newman, White, G. Stuart,
Miles and child, Mahoney, Jones, Hodges,
Thomas, Gray, Scougall, Sldebottom,
Strauss; Dwelly, Price and child, Black,
Schuldt, Burbury, Harris, Payne, Bennett,
Olver, Hubbard and child, Pescott, Clarke,
Cox, Clarke and child, Rodgers and

child,
Faux, Hanley, Shens and two children,
Featherstone, Kidd, . Bean' and child,
Thompson, Canty.

Misses Quinn, Carpenter, Dickinson,
Hines. Mann, Lewiss, Baxter, Hodgman, i

Tatnell, Ashdown, Alves, Tevyford, Funge,
Scown, Taylor, Reynolds, Fraser and child.
Llvlck, Dickson, Goudie, Arandt, Ruben

ach, Powell, Southwick, Atkinson, Vir-
gona; Wright, Cannon, Barrett, Crib,
Walker, Jones, Alexander, Munday, Tobias,
:Treacey, McKenzie, Tlernan, Lovett, West,
Craven, Croft, Mahoney, Parker, Crawford
(2), Gartlan (2), McKay, Wlokens, Hamil-

ton, Hardy, Bowen, Miller, Miller, Del
zappâ, Waller. Price, Porteus, Donnelly,
Leskle, Payno, Rlegcrl, Bennett, Jones,
Yates, James. - McCarthy, Guthrie, Hal-
stead, Viney, Thompson, McDermld, Roth-

well, Gillam, Harris. Blackwood, Wakefield,
Small, Williams, Louttet, Canty.

Drs. Cox, Stone, Revs. McDonald anc

Kelly, Messrs. ¡Lyons and child, Duross

-Sproule, O'Connell, . Milliken, Shepperd,,
?Walker, . Amor, Amor, Darby, Lawson,

..Smith, Garner, Garner, Jones, C. Parry,
Goudie, Tyler, Southwick, Elcoatc, Bye,
Callaghan, C: Fraser, Fraser, Wright, Grnv,
Priestley, Reeves, Buchanan, Buchanan,
Singleton. Workman, Lecht, Brooke, An-
derson; Berry, Leane, C. Gilbert, Poole,
O'Reilly, Cribb, Cribb, J. Walker, Walker,
Strong, Mackie, Mackie, Shegog, Fulton,
Rolph. Horler, Fincham, Walker, Oldham,
Austin, Wedge, Symons, Steetley. Payne,
Gregory and child, Newman, White, Hill,
Mahoney, Jones, Gartlan, Hodges, Svougall.
?Rndeinaxher, Nichols, Strauss, Dwelly, J.
Prior, 'Hickleton, Brown, Black, Drcnnam,
Templeton,. Tregonnlng, Mountain. Win-

ner, Burbury, Payne, Hayton, Waldren,
Olver, Hubbard. Pescott, Clarke, Cox, Hol-
gate, E. Sullivan, Burr, Pfrlndt, McDonald,

¡

Turner, Gregory, Faux, Bradley, Stubbs,
Hanley, Robertson, Woodman, Kidd, Kidd.

Rothwell, Miles, Moran, Bean and child,
Thompson, Cochrane, and SS second-class.

SAILED.-December 26.

Mesdames A. Jones, D. Symmons, Bur-

ston, Connors, von Alwyn, Paton, E.

Viney, Ross, Walshe. Robertson, J. Meyers,
Brodie.

Miíves N. Bannister, V. Brown, M. Potts,
.Bryan. D. Johnsion. D. Newton, O. Hurst,
Thewlls, Baillie, Brownrigg, Adams, N.
Baker. J. Meyers.

Dr. Shell, Messrs. Solomon, Cleaver,
Whiteman, Burston. Roxburgh. Grist, Kek-

wick, Connors, von Alwyn, Robertson, J.

Hcorey, J. Waldron, P. Harris, S. Nutton,
ltoss. L. Jones, Bryan, H. King, H. Smith,
R. Sampson; SO steerage.

GENERAL NOTES.

Nairana, t.s., arrived al Launceston at R
a.m. yesterday from Melbourne, and left
on return at 4 p.m. The vessel ls ex-

pected spain at F.30 a.m. to-morrow, and

is scheduled to leave on return at 1 p.m.

Koranul, s.s.,
will leave Launceston at 6

p.m. to-day for Sydney via tho North-west
Coast with general cargo.

Lutana, s.s., trill leave Launceston at 3

p.m. to-day for Adelaldo via the North-

west Coast.

Laranah, s,*., will leave Launceston at
2 p.m. to-day for Melbourne with general
cargo, and ls expected again on Sunday
ovenlng.

.

Narrabeen, s.s., will leave Launceston

for Flinders Island to-day and ls expect-
ed back at the end of the week. Her next

trip will be to King Island on January

Wareatea, s.s., will leave Melbourne for
Launceston to-day and is due with gen-
eral cargo to-morrow evening. She will

sall on return to the mainland at 10 a.iu

on Saturday.
Erskine, aux. ketch, will remain In Mel-

bourne till Tuesday, when she will leave
for Smithton direct.

Lady Jean, aux. ketch, will tlc up at
Town Pier until the New Year.

SHIPS FOR WOOL.

Port Campbell, t.s. (C. and 15. Line), has
been fixed to serve Launceston wool sales,
and will be at Beauty Point from January
23 to 27. She will load wool, sheepskins,
and general cargo for Dunkirk, Hull, Ant-
werp, Hamburc, London and Liverpool.
Agents: Tasmanian Woolgrowers' Agency
Co. Ltd.

Chemnitz, s.s. (N.D.L.), will also serve

Launceston sales, and load wool, skins,
and general cargo for Continental ports.

Agents: Tasmanian Woolgrowers' Agecy
Co. Ltd.

INTER-STATE ADVICES.

MELBOURNE.

Arrived.-December 2G: Oronsny. R.M.S.,
from Sydney; Sydney Maru, m.s., fromTSay
anchorage : Tanda, s.s., from Yokohama.

Sailed.-December 26: Oronsay, B.M.S.,
for London; Loongana, t.s., for Burnie.

SYDNEY.

Arrived.-December 26: Triton, m.s.,
from Oslo; Macdhui, s.s., from Kabaul;
Marama, s.s., from Auckland.

Sailed.-December 26: Wanganella, m.s.,
for Hobart.

ADELAIDE.

Arrived.-December 26: Cathay, It.M.S.,
from London; Buyo Maru, s.s., from Paci-
fic Coast ports; Chlldar, m.s., from Pacific
Coast ports; Monto Plana, s.s., from Mel-
bourne and Sydney; Berwickshire, s.s.,
from Liverpool! Malmoa, s.s., from Mel-
bourne and Sydney.

Sailed.-December 26: Largs Bay, s.s.,
for London

; Monte Plana, s.s., for Genoa;
Cnthay, K.M.S., fôr Melbourne and Syd-
ney.

FREMANTLE.

Arrived.-December 25: Wearbank, s.s.,
from Ocean Island. December 26: Bara-

dine, s.s., from London.
Sailed.-December 26: Baradine, s.s., for

Adelnlde; Concordia, tanker, for Balik

Papan.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN ADVICES.

LONDON, December 26.
Arrived.-At Suez: Tlsnaren, ms.s., from

Australia. At Port Natal: Breeze, m.s.,
from Glasgow.

MAIL TABLES

Hobart

INWARD.

United Kingdom, bj' Cathay, Friday.
America, by Aorangi, Tuesday:
Australian States, by Nairana, Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday: by Loongana,
Thursday.

New South Wales (dirent) and Queens-
land, hy Zealandia, Friday.

OUTWARD.

United Kingdom and Europe, letters

by Strathaird, Tuesday, 7 a.m.; packets,
papers, and parcels (all sea route), by
Strathaird, Friday, 4 p.nj.

South Africa, by Ascanlus, Wednesday.
January 17. 7 a.m.

Australian States, via Launceston, by
Nairana, Tuesday, Thursdny. and Satur-

day, 7 a.m.; via Burnie, by Loongana,
Wednesday, 7 a.m.; direct, by Wanganella
to-morrow, 7 p.m.

New South Wales and Queensland
(direct), by Zealandia, Saturday, 9 a.m

(letters for this vessel must be so mark-
ed). .

Thursday Island. China, . Japan, and

Manila, by Kitano Maru, to-morrow, 7 a.m.

Malta, Egypt, India, Penang, and Singa-
pore, by Strathaird, Wednesday, 7 a.m.

America (via Vancouver), by Aorangi,
Tuesday, 7 a.m.; parcels, bv Monterey.
Wednesday, January 3, 4 p.m.

Java, by Marella, Thursday, January 4,

7 a.m.

Fiji and Honolulu, by Aorangi, Tuesday,
7 a.m. .

New Zealand (Auckland), by Wanganella,
Saturday, 7 a.m.

Rabaul and Papua, by Macdhul, Wednes-

day, January 10, 7 a.m.

Northern Australia (Darwin, etc.), by
Marella, Thursday, January 4, 7 a.m.

Nauru, Ocean and Gilbert Islands, by
Triona. Thursday, January 4. 7 a.m.

Launceston

INWARD.

United Kingdom, by Baradine, January

Australian States, by Nairana, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday ; by Loongana,
Wednesday.

Flinders Island, by Narrabeen, early.

OUTWARD.
United Kingdom and Europe, India,

Egypt, Singapore, and Palestine, letters

(supp.), by Oronsay, to-day, 7.30 a.m.

America, parcels, by Monterey, Thurs-
day, January 4, ll a.m.; letters, by
Aorangi, Tuesday, 12.15 p.m.

-

Canada, parcels, by Aorangi, tormorrow,
10.30 a.m.

South Africa, parcels, by Ascanlus,
Thursday, January ll, ll a.m.; letters,

by Ascanlus, Wednesday, January 17.

China, by Kitano Maru, to-morrow, ; 10.45

a.m.; parcels, by Tanda, Tuesday, 11.15
a.m.

Thursday Island, by Kitano Maru, to-
morrow, 10.45 a.m.

Japan, by Kitano Maru, to-morrow, 10.45
a.m.

Singapore and Penang, by Strathaird,
Wednesday, January 3, 11.30 a.m.

Papua and Rabaul, by Macdhul, Wed-

nesday,. January 10, 11.30 a.m.

Fiji and Honolulu, by Aorangi, Tuesday,
12.15 p.m.

Samoa, by Monterey, Saturday, January
0, 11.30 a.m.

Nauru, Ocean, and Gilbert Islands, by
Triona, Thursday, January 4, 12.15 p.m.

Darwin, by Marella, Thursday, January
4. 11.15 a.m.

New Zealand, via Wellington, by Marama,
to-day. 7.30 a.m.

Australian States, by Nairana, to-mor-
row, 1 p.m. : Saturday, 12.30 p.m.; by Loon-

gana, tó-day 7.30 a.m.; Wednesday and

Friday, 12.15 p.m.
Swan Island, by Erskine, early.

AIR MAILS

INWARD.

From Melbourne-Arrive Launceston

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday. Friday. Sat-

urday;
Prom Flinders Island-Arrive Launceston

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.
From King Island-Arrive Launceston

Tuesday, Friday, Saturday.

OUTWARD.

For Melbourne-Close Hobart 9 p.m. Sat

urday; 5 p.m. Monday. Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday. Closet. Launceston 8 a.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday, and

Saturday, Arrive Melbourne 2 p.m. Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday; 1.15

p.m. Saturday.
For Flinders Island-Close Hobart fi

p.m., Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and

Friday. Close Launceston S a.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday; noon Saturday.

For Killi; Island-Close Hobart a
p.m.

Saturday, 5 p.m. Thursday and Friday.
Close Launceston S a.m. Monday, Friday,
and Saturday.

For Adelaiile-Pcrth-Close Hobart 6 p.m.
Thursday. Close Launceston S a.m. Fri-
day, reaching Perth Sunday.

For Karachi-London-Close Hobart 7 a.m.

Wednesday. Close Launceston noon Wed-

nesday. (May also be used in conjunc-
tion with Launceston-.Melbourno and Ade-
laide-Perth services.!

Air Mail Fees (In addition to ordinary

postage).-Within the Commonwealth (Ir-

respective of number of services used). 3d.
per !¿oz.; Karachi, London, 6d per %oz.

I RAILWAY TIME-TABLE
]

MAIN LINE.-Week Days: Leave

Hobart dally 8.3S a.m.; due Laun-
ceston 2.8 p.m. Running to King's
Wharf on steamer days. Train also

leaves Hobart 6.5 p.m., due Laun

cestón 11.15 p.m. Leaves Launces-
ton 10.30 a.m. (on January 1 does

not run) and 5.45 p.m. (on 26th de-

tained to 6.10 p.m.,
on 28th 6 p.m.),

due Hobart 4.20 p.m. and 11.5 p.m.
(On December 28 special boat train

leaves Hobart at 7.35 a.m.)
SUNDAYS.-Leave Hobart 2.35

p.m., due Launceston 8.5 p.m. Leave

Launceston 2.55 p.m., due Hobart

8.43 p.m.

D.V. LINE.-Leave Hobart 9.15
and 4.15 p.m. (on December 26 and

January 1 detained to 5.25 p.m.).
On Saturday this train is delayed to
leave Hobart at 6.15 p.m. Leaves

Fitzgerald at 6.40 (on December 26
detained to 9.10 a.m., on January 1,
7.20 a.m.) and 2.35 p.m. (on
January 1 detained to 4.45 p.m.),
due Hobart 9.52 a.m. and 5.43 p.m.

FINGAL LINE.-Leaves St. Marya

8.45 (on January 1 detained to 9.50

a.m.), due Conara 11.25 a.m. Leave
Conara 1.10 p.m., due St. Marys
3.45 p.m.

WESTERN LINE.-Leave Laun-
'

cestón 7.45 a.m., due Stanley 5.30

p.m. (No service between Stanley
and Wynyard on Mondays and

Thursdays). Leave Launceston 1.30

p.m. (on December 26 detained to
1.50 p.m.), due Wynyard 7.30 p.m.,
connecting at Burnie with
steamer for Melbourne on Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays. Leave

Launceston at 5.10 p.m. (on Decem-
ber 26 detained to 6.30, on January

1 5.20 runs to Wynyard), (on Sat-

urdays leaves at 6.30 p.m., due
Deloraine 7.10 p.m. Leave
Deloraine 7.30 a.m. on De-
cember' 26 detained to 8.5), due
Launceston 9.30 a.m. Leaves Wyn-

yard 5.30 a.m., due Launceston 11.10
a.m. Leave 11.36 a.m. (on January
1 leaves at 10.20 a.m.), due Laun-

ceston 6.25 p.m. On Wednesdays and

Saturdays 5.30 a.m. train connects

at Burnie with steamer from Mel-
bourne. Leaves Stanley 8.45 a.m.,

due Launceston 6.25 p.m. (No ser.

¡

vice between Wynyard and Stanley
on Mondays and Thursdays).

NORTH-EASTERN LINE.-Leave

Launceston 8.5 a.m., due Herrick

1.25 p.m.; leave Herrick 2.5 p.m.;
duo Launceston 7.30 a.m.; leave
Scottsdale 7 a.m. (on January 1 de-

tained to 10 a.m.), due Launceston
10.5 a.m.: leave Launceston 3,35

p.m. (on December 26 and January
1 detained to 6.50 p.m.),.due Scotts-

dale 7.0 p.m.

I*- -J

COMMERCIAL NEWS
PRODUCE MARKETS

ADELAIDE.

December 20.
Wheat, growers' lots, 2s 4d. Flour,

bakers'
lots, £7 2s Cd net, delivered at

metropolitan area,
.

plus flour tax. Bran
and pollard, £-1 17s Cd on trucks at met-
ropolitan area. Oats, good feed Algerian,

about ls lOd, growers lots. Barley, No.
1 grade, about 2s 4d; No. 2, about 2s ld,
growers' lots. Chaff, £2 17s Cd on trucks
nt Mile End, bags included. Hay, 30s,
delivered at metropolitan mills. Pota-
toes, new, £7. Onions, Silverskins, £5.
Butter, choicest factorv, ls OJd bulk.

Cheese, new, 53d to Cjd; matured, Od to
lOd. Eggs, ordinary country lines, 4d to

Sd. Bacon, best factory sides, 93d. Hams,
local cured, Hid to 13d. Honey, best, 23d
to 3Jd.

__________

MINING
AVOCA DISTRICT

ST. PAUL TIN FIELD.

On the St. Paul tin field, within the con-

fines ot St. Pnu) River Valley, In the
Avoca mineral district, a number of shows
are being worked, but, like other parts of
the mining portion of Tasmania, there ls
a shortage of water. A fairly large , quan-
tity of tin, however, Is being won.

Among the old mines that are receiv-
ing attention ls thc Roy Hill, on the north

side ot St, Paul River, nine miles from
Avoca. A number of ore bodies have been
unearthed on this property, mostly greisen
veins, but there are also alluvial deposits.
The main workings nre only 50ft. deep, and

a large dyke lode opened In shallow cuts
only. The fact that 100 tons of tin ore

have been produced at Roy Hill,, and 900
tons from the Royal George mine, a short
distnnce away, also at shallow depths,
lends encouragement to tho belief that
exploration with the diamond, drill will
reveal ample supplies ot average goodore.

There ls another show, Hannah's Pros-
pect, close to tho Royal George, formerly

worked by tho late Michael Hannah, and
held by Mr. Blair. It is looking remark-
ably well, and producing a good quantity
of tin. Iii addition to the greisen veins,

alluvial beds He along the course of a

small stream that runs through the pro-
perty, and from these some profitable re-

turns are being made.
Some mining work is also going on nt the

Brookstead, which lies In tho broad valley
of St. 'Paul River. All the ore bodies in
this area consist of greisen veins of one

type or another, but there are alluvial de-
posits at Balley Marsh and Main Creek. A
good deal of mining has been carried on

lhere, operations being chiefly on the Main
and Chrlstoe veins, and a milling nnd con-

centrating plant erected. Tho reasons for
the cessation of operations by the Brook-
stead Proprietary Tin Mining Company,
No Liability, are not apparent. It has
been proved that the greisen veins con-

tinue unbroken, and their tin content, al-
though variable, appears to be of average
grade, yet the company failed In its opera-
tions.

Tin ore, lt ls reported, was found In the
valley of the main creek at Brookstead by
James Cowle, the original owner of the
property, In 1S2S, and samples of the ma-

terial were sent to England by Surveyor
Wedge. If the report be true, this Is the
first authentic record of the occurrence ot
tin in Australasia. Brookstead, as a

potential source of tin, however, did not
come into prominence until 1S90.

MANAGERS' REPORTS

Aberfoyle Tin, December 22.-Mine, ton-
nage raised, 1S3 tons; mill, tonnage milled
1S3 tons; concentrates produced, "firsts,'
4J tons, "seconds," 4J tons; Wolfram, 1

cwt. The mine closed on December 21
and will resume operations on January 3..

BEACONSFIELD MINES.

A call of Gd a share has been made or

contributing sharos In the Beaconsfield
Gold Mines No Liability.

SMITHIES AND LANGFORD,
STOCK AND SHAREBROKEKS,

140 COLLINS STREET, HOBART.
Members Hobart Stock Exchange.

NEW SEA LANGUAGE
? \

.

International Code

From January 1, 1934

From January 1, 1934, naval and mer-

chant, pilots, light keepers, and port
authorities will speak in a.new language.

To-day, all over the world, official
notices, couched In the following, or

similar terms, are being issued:

"Shipmasters and others are hereby
notified that the new International code

of signals (1931) will be brought Into
force on January 1, 1934." ,

Tlie result is that "shipmasters and
others" are now engrossed In studying
the text books which explain the new
language.

100 YEARS AGO.

, The practice of conversing at sea with
coloured flags arranged according to a

prescribed code ls more than 100
years

old.

!' Captain Marryat, an Englishman, in-
troduced the first code of importance in
1S17. lt was followed by nine others,
until the code which is at present iii

use was drafted by a committee set up

by the British Board of Trade In 1S87.
I The edition of this code was not com

! pleted until 1897, when lt was sent to

all maritime powers, some of which
1 made translations of lt.

I

With lt ships communicated to one
another with reasonable success until
tho war period, 1914-1918, . with its

tremendous demand for international
communication at sea, placed a strain

upon it which was too severe, and it
tailed.

Again Great Britain took the lead.
The British Government proposed a re-

vision and invited and received the co-

operation'of France, Italy, Japan, and
the United States.

The existing code was completely re-

vised, and two volumes were prepared,
one for radio-telegraph, and tho other

for visual signals. ...

SEVEN EDITIONS.

The revised jiode was considered by
tho International. Radio Telegraph Con-
ference at Washington in 1927, and

seven editorial editions of the code
English,' French, German, Italian, Jap-
anese, Spanish, and" Scandlnavlan-^-wère
prepared. - It was agreed that Norwe-
gian should be the representative Scan-
dinavian language.

The British Government undertook the
compilation of these editions, and the
work was completed in 1930.

Those who prepared the code were
emphatic about the necessity for a com-

prehensive rádlo-telegraphic code. In-

ability to decipher eacli other's signals
had led more than once to the failure ol
one ship to assist another in distress. .

The new code Introduces for the firs!
Mino a means of complete Internationa!
radio communication.

13 NEW FLAGS.

Seamen will now have to accuston
themselves to hoists of five flags In

stead of four.

Thirteen new flags have been Intro
duced. Tho old letters, C, D, E, F, 'anc
G have been replaced with now. flags

and are now thc numerals 1, 2, 3, 4, ant

fl. The numerals 6, 7, 8, 9, and 0 an

introduced by five new flags, and then
are three substitute flags, used when re
pea ting letters In a holst.

Pilots will have to accustom them
selves to the letter G ("I require ;

pilot") flying from incoming ships in
stead of the letter S' ("I want a pilot"
as at present.

The first letter or two letters In ¡

signal will represent the nationality o

the ship, and the signal letters of ship
will correspond with their call signs am

will consist ot four flags.
Single letters will announce specia

messages, as "Burgee A"-"I am under

going speed trials"; C-"Yes"; F-"I ar
disabled, communicate with me"; W-"
requlro medical assistance";, and O
"Man overboard." *

SOUTHERN SCHOOLS

End-of-Year Functions

Prizes Presented

Tho school year ended at tho Sorell
State School with functions of various

kinds for the children. Tho annual

speech night was held in the local hall

last Tuesday evening. Before tho pre-
sentation of prizes an enjoyable musical

programme was given by the children.
Tho prizes were presented by Colonel
A. C. Blacklow, M.H.H. He urged
parents lo make full use of the excellent
opportunities offered by' tho school,
which was second to none. The school

had become a centre for the activities

of the district, and was giving a very
definite lead. He congratulated tho

children and staff on tho excellent

standard of tho programme. The prize-
winners were:-Special prize given by
Taylor and Sharp, Carl Wright for

amiability and school spirit; the W. 13.

Fuller prize for conduct, Brian Lovell;
prize given by Mr. A. Grierson for agri-
culture, P. Taylor und George Quinn.
Class prizes, Mary Bex; good work,
Mary Rex; grade V1I.B, Joan White;
grade VI., Barbara Rice; grade V., Ro-

bert Grant; grade IV., Peggy Wilson;

grade III., Nanette and Noelle Steele;
grade II., Ross Phillips; grade I., K.

Phillips; infants, Joan Hnrrod and

Nancy Jessen; general improvement,
David Phillips, Helen Braithwaite, G.

Phillips. Twenty-five children received
certificates for full attendance.

Gifts were distributed to the children
from a well-laden Christmas tree on

Wednesday. The head teacher (Mr. J.

R. Green) thanked the Parents' Asso-

ciation for Its splendid co-operation
throughout tho year. Through its

efforts a machine, a plano, and num-

erous other aids had been given to the

school. A good start had also been

made with the library. He hoped that

they would continue with the good work

for the. new year.

KINGSTON;

Tho breaklng-up festivities and prize
giving at Kingston State School were

held at Kingston Beach on Thursday.
A sports programe was carried out, after
which at the hall Father Christmas
distributed prizes to the smaller child-

ren. Tho head teacher (Mr. E. D,

Kelly) referred to his approaching de-

parture on transfer to Kempton, and

thanked the president (Mrs. K. Harvey')
and members of tho Parents' Association
for their support during the six years

he had been at Kingston. Mrs. Harvey
was thanked on behalf of the parents
and scholars for the great interest she

had taken for many years in the work

of the Parents' Association. A child-

ren's dence was held in the evening. It
was organised by Miss K. Kelly. The

following received prizes:-Grade VII.,
Gwen Denholm and George McKay, 1;
Vnlda Bruce and Jack Folder, 2. Grade

VI., Nancy Thlessen and T. Pearsall, 1;

Olga Burt and Harry Rule, 2. Grade
V., Margaret Churchill and Keith Lea

man, 1; Beatrice Churchill, 2. Grade IV.,
Lois Trlngrove and Eric Leaman, 1;
Gloria Lewis and Vere Folder, 2. Grade
III., Dawn Trlngrove and Douglas
Thlessen, 1; Jean Lumsden and Robert

Bacon, 2. Grade IL, Dorothy Bain, 1;

Marjorie Firth, 2. Grade ILA, Mar-

jorie Reynoids, 1; Irene Bacon,. 2.

Grade I.A. Vernon Taylor, 1; Barbara
Maddock and W. Coleman, 2. Grade

I.B,' D. Tringrove and Winsome Cole-
man, I; Charles Loring, Rex Young, and

Alary Clements, 2. Plastlcene (special),

Colin Groombridge, Alan Groombridge,
T. Pearsall, Max Stokes, and Errol

Loring. Sewing: Grade VII., Gwen

Denholm. Grade VI., Nancy Thlessen.

Grade V., Norma Bacon; Grade IV.,

Gloria Lewis. Grade III., Mona Banks.

Improvement, David Wells and Betty
Maddock. Special prizes were given by
Mesdames C. N. Atkins, K. Harvey, C.

D. Davis, K. Baynton, J. T. Tanner, and

B. J. Pearsall. Mrs. P. R. Ray gave a

large box of sweets.

FLOWERPOT.

The annual break-up of the Flower-
pot State School took place in Mr. C.

G. King's apple shed on Thursday even-

ing in the presence of a large gathering
of children and adults. . At the request
of the Flowerpot Parents' and Friends'
Association, Mr. Ellis Dean acted as

chairman, and presented the following
special prizes: Good conduct (presented

by Mrs. Les Devlyn), girls, Fay Lang-
ridge; boys, Raymond Beadle. Sewing
(presented by Mrs. Hill), garment and

samples, Valma Silva. Highest total of

marks- gained in quarterly examinations,
1933, upper grades, Cicely Lucas; lower

grades, (presented by Miss McMahon,
teacher), Alan Curry. For full attend-
ance at school for 1933, the following
children were awarded Kingborough
Council certificates and books presented
by the Parents' and Friends' Associa-

tion: Richard Hill, Joseph Hill, Geoffrey
Hill, Roy Muller, Mavis Gallagher and

Cicely Lucas. The chairman, on behalf

of the Parents' and Friends' Association,

presented Miss McMahon with a clock.

PORT ARTHUR.

The annual concert and presentation
of prizes at Port Arthur State School
took place last week. The programme
was contributed by Miss Brimage, Fay
Mathias, Gwen Blackwood, Betty Black-

wood, Mary Mathias, and ensemble Items

were rendered by scholars. The prizes
were presented by the Deputy Warden

(Mr. A. D. Frost), who congratulated the
children on their excellent work. Prize-
winners were: Grade VI., Fay Mathias 1,
Alan Gathercole 2; grade V., Wallace

McGinnls 1, Brian Latham 2; grade rv.,
Doreen McKay 1, W. Frerk 2; grade III.,

David Mathias 1, Murray Williams 2.

In the lower grades all the children re-

ceived a prize. General proficiency,
Kathleen McGuinnes, Alan Gathercole.

Mr. E. J. Lattin, who is leaving Port

Arthur after four years as schoolmaster,
was presented with a Gladstone bag
from the children and friends. ,

DOVER.

A crowded audience greeted the Dover

school children on AVednesday, when

they presented their annual concert. The

drill item by the boys was outstanding,
while the younger girls delighted the

audience with their eurythmic display.
At the conclusion of the concert

Father Christmas arrived, and presented
toys to the younger children. Mr. Cripps,
head teacher, presented the annual re-

port on the work of the school. Prizes

were presented by Councillors Reeve,
Knight, and Mrs. Seabrook. Prizes won

were:-Dux of tho class: Grade VII.,

Nancy Stubbs; grade VI., Helen Sea-

brook; V" Rene Stubbs; IV., Eric Sea-

brook; III., Shirley Clennett; IIB., Ellen
Drysdale; IIA., Alison Seabrook; I., Max

Truman. Best set of books: VI., Valma
Johnson; V., Guy Clennett; IV., Hilda

Rickards; III., Max Dale and Alice Lock-
ley; IIB., Charlie Mason; IIA., Lily
Owens;- I., Pauline Dale. Sewing: VII.,

Joy Mason; VI., Valma Johnson; V.,

Nellie Lockley; TV., Lilian George; III.,

Shirley Clennett.
'

Attendance: Jack

Knight, Graham Knight, Lily Owens,
Willie ,Marks, Beverley Aylett, Stella

Kurth, Kathleen Cawthorn, Alice Lock-

ley, Nellie Lockley, Valma Johnson, Max

Marks, Frances Christie, Nancy Stubbs,
Alan Clennett, Verona Grimscy, Ruth

Cawthorn, Colin Hankin, Bill Falkinder.
Councillor Knight, oh behalf of t|io

children and the Parents and Friend?.'
Association, presented Miss F. Bennett

with a silver cake dish. Miss Bennett,
who has been at Dover for the last two

years, has been transferred to a Hobart
school. Miss Exter, who has been on

tho staff for several years, was the re-

cipient of a box of sweets and notepaper.
An electric toaster was presented to

Mrs. Seabrook by Mr. Cripps from the

Parents and Friends' Association In
j

appreciation of her. work as secretary. I
Owing to the bad weather on tho Sat-

urday the annual picnic was held in the

local hall. Games and races lilied tho

afternoon for the children.
'

WESTERWAY.

A Christmas treat organised by tho

Westerway Parents' and Friends' Asso-
j

elation was held on Wednesday after-

noon in Mr. L. Harris's Hall at.Woster- I

way. Father Christmas arrived by car

at 2 o'clock, and distributed presents to
140 children. Afternoon tea and cor-

dials were provided, and races for tho

children were held. Songs and recita-

tions were glvpn by the children. In

the evening a dance was hold. A large
box of chocolates was won by tho Rev.

Father Cullen, and a ham by Mr. C.

Cracknell. Special prlzos of books for

regular attendance were won by Myra
Ribbon nnd Berrls Quarrell. Supper
was provided.

WOODBRIDGE.

Tho State School chlMren at Wood-

bridge had their breakiiiKrUp assembly
on Thursday afternoon. Councillor J. G.

Charlton presented the prizes to a nura

'ber of tho children, and spoke of the

work and improvement made during the
year. The efforts of the teachers. Mr.
Woolnough and Miss Kite, he said, was

shown by the fact that In all grades
promotions made 97J per cent, of the en-

rolment. The percentage of attendance
had reached the satisfactory figure of

89.95. Mr. Woolnough thanked tho

Parents' and Friends' Association for
their good work during the year.

BAGDAD.

In conjunction with the annual prize
giving of the Bagdad State School, held
In tho Bagdad Hall on Thursday night,
the opportunity was taken to bid fare-

well to the teachers, Mrs. Daniels and

Miss Daniels. Mrs. Daniels has' been
head teacher for 10 years. The Rev. H.

W. Burrage introduced the Warden (Mr.
T. J. Eddington), who distributed the

prizes, and made the presentation to

Mrs. Daniels on behalf of the Parents'
and Friends' Association and public. A

presentation was also made from the

scholars.
"

Miss Daniels was tho re-

cipient of a present from the lower
grades.

Mr. Rafferty, the new headmaster, and

Mrs. Rafferty were welcomed.
Tho following scholars rendered items

during the evening:-Miss J. Hoare, R.

Blake, and L. Brett. Miss D. Eddington
accompanied. Prizes were presented as

follows:-Attendance, Errol Palmer;
Mrs. R. Swan's prize for sewing, L

Cross; the Warden's prize for conduct.
D. Bower. Class prizes: L. Brett

(grade II.), R. Blake (grade III.), L

Cross (grade IV.), M. Thorne (grade V.),
B. Mills (grado VI.), G. Chalmers (grade
VII.).

CYGNET.

The annual break-up and prize-giving
celebration took place at tho Cygnet
State School last Thursday afternoon.

There was a large attendance of parents
and friends, and Councillor C. G. Hors-
ley was in the chair. Ho gave a short
address to the children on the value of

education.
The headmaster (Mr. A. Brough) pre-

sentes tlie annual report and referred to

various improvements to the buildings
and grounds during tho year, the most

Important of which was the erection of

a shelter-shed In the playgrounds. Ho

also referred, to the success of the agri-
cultural plots, in which the boys were

given an Insight into the best methods

of growing various crops. The plots
were self-supporting, as all produce
grown was sold, and the money used for

the purchase of manures and seed.

Eighteen children had made full attend-

ance throughout the year, and lt had
been decided to reward each of them.

Councillor Horsley presented the prizes
as follows:-Full attendance: Lomas
Rabe,

'

Leslie Stanton, David Brough,
Arthur Elwell, Faye Cross, Fay Brough,
Clare Hobden, Wanda Nichols, Harold

Henley, Leila Blackburn, Marie Nichols,
Eric Brough, Lyall Brough, Keith Whit-
bread, Beverlie Markham, and Gladys
Cripps. Long distance: Kenneth Chad-

wick, Muriel Stanton, Kevin Whit-
bread. Sewing: Nalda Gilchrist. Best

work, book: Beryl AVesterman. Best

scrap book: Pat Beckwith.

In the infant classroom gifts were

distributed from a Christmas tree by
the Rev. C. O. Leigh-Cook garbed as

Father Christmas.

Mr. P. C. Brown, an assistant teacher
who has been transferred to another

school, was the reclpent of a presenta-
tion.

NICHOLLS RIVULET.

The annual breaklng-up and prize
giving celebration took place at the
Nicholls Rivulet State School on Thurs-
day afternoon. The Warden (Mr. Arthur

Davies) presided. In an address to the

children he congratulated them and the
teacher on the splendid exhibition of

school work he had seen that day, and

at the State schools' exhibition.

The prize Hst was as follows: Good
conduct, Leslie Smith and Jean Wills,

highest marks at quarterly examinations,
Eileen Miller 1, Enid Miller 2; long dis-

tance attendance, J. Smith 1, M. Smith
2, Elsie Casey 3; Improvement at quar-

terly examinations, J. Smith; collection
of school work, Eileen Miller, Alma

Norris (special); collection of school

work, J. Smith 1, Leslie Smith 2; tran-

scription book, gráde II., Max Smith;
grade lb., Beryl Smith; grade Ia., Eric
Hyland; attendance, Eileen Miller, Fny
Sculthorp, Ray Sculthorp, Alice Wass,
Jim Smith, Vera Kube, Jean Wills,
Beryl Smith, Keith Smith, Ivan Smith;
full attendance for six years, Ray Scul-

thorp. Gifts for the children distribut-
ed subsequently were given by the Par-

ents' and Friends' Association.

SANDFORD.

The Sandford Hall presented a festive
appearance on the occasion of the an-

nual break-up of the Clifton and Sand-

ford schools on Tuesday evening last

week. The Parents' Associations of

both schools co-operated in their
efforts. After the distribution of

some 70 presents Councillors Cal-

vert and Morrisby presented the

prizes and gift books for each school.
Special prizes awarded to Sandford
school children were as follows:-Four

years of unbroken attendance, Terence

Calvert; three years of attendance,
Betty Calvert; popular girl, Kathleen

Morrisby; popular boy, R. Richardson;
general neatness, Rita Morrisby. Every
girl received a special prize for needle-
work.

Clifton school special prizes were:

Full year of attendance, Cedric Cal-
vert. Others In receipt of consolation
attendance prizes were:-Joyce Lazen
by, Joseph Calvert, and Charles
Churchill. Class prizes were received

as follows:-Grade VI., John Morrisby;
grade V., Joyce Lazenby; grade III.,
Max Morrisby; grade llb., Howard

Lazenby; grade Ha., Iris Churchill. Spe-
cial prizes given by Councillor Morrisby
and Mr. O. Calvert were awarded to

Joan Huxley for conscientious work,
and Sheila Bilton for good conduct.

FITZGERALD.

. The annual distribution of prizes and

picnic for Fitzgerald school were held
in the grounds at the State school on

Friday. There was a large attendance

of parents and friends, who were wel-

comed by the head teacher (Mr. M.

Glover). In addition to prizes a Christ-
mas tree was provided, and every child

was presented with a gift. Prizes were

presented by Councillor D. D. Abbott.
A presentation also was made to Mr.

M. Glover on behalf of the children.

JERICHO.

The annual school picnic and distri-
bution of prizes was held in the Jericho
Hall last week. Mr. Charles Burbury
presented the prizes, each child receiv-

ing one for attendance. Special prizes
were awarded as follows:-Gene Penny
cuick for best attendance In school;

Dennis Savage, second best attendance;
the "Sunshine Page Prize," Mary Penny
cuick. Mr. and Mrs. C. Archer donated
special prizes, and these were won by
Jean Savage, favourite girl In school;
Nancy Pennyculck, highest marks gain-
ed In weekly examinations; Alice Sav-

age, best homework book; Geno Penny
cuick, highest marks in quarterly ex-

ams, in senior division; John Archer,
highest marks In quarterly exams. In

Junior division: Jean Savage, senior

division, and Nancy Pennycuick, junior
division, sewing; Harold Pennycuick,
favourite boy In school. Afternoon tea,

which had been provided by children's

parents and friends, was served by Mes-

dames B. Glover, Stacey, Wighton (2),

C. Page, W. Harris, Misses E. Phillips,
and F. Ticknell.

GRETNA.

The presentation of prizes to the
scholars of Gretna school took place
last week. Mrs. Southey Adams, who
was Introduced by tho Rev. S. M. Mor-

tyn, presented the prizes. Many of the

children gained prizes for full attend-

ance. Little Molly Triffitt present-
ed Mrs. Adams with a bouquet. A pro-

gramme of sports was conducted, and

pupils, parents, and friends enjoyed a

picnic tea.
_

COLEBROOK CONVENT.

Tho Colebrook Convent School com-

pleted the school year iast week when
tile annual picnic and prize-giving took

place. Tho prizes were distributed hy
the Rev. Father Scarfe (Oatlands). The

winners of special prizes were: Joo Fitz-

gerald (conduct). Lola Southwood (con-

duct), Winnie Beven, and Gratton Fo-

garty (Christian doctrine), nnd Rox Ste-

venson (attendance). All the- juvenile
visitors received a picture book., Father

Scarfe referred to tho line work dono by
the sisters In charge of the convent.

Races were arranged and carried out

by Messrs. S. Yard, and J. E. Beven.
Afternoon tea was served, and sweets

were distributed.

COLEBROOK STATE SCHOOL.

The Colebrook State School held the

annual picnic and' prize-giving last
Thursday afternoon. Mouthers of the

Parents' and Friends' Association, ac-

companied by other visitors,, attended.
Councillor T. Beven .presented the prizes.
The winners of specials were: Mar.

EvanB (geography). Trevor Hunn and
Max Evans (arithmetic), Dorothy Sto-
kell and Jean Clark (sewing), Ralph
Clark (highest marks for quarterly ex-

aminations). Phyllis Gregory (general
improvement). After the prizes

"

had

been awarded, races were arranged by
Mr. Langley. Afternoon tia was serv-

ed, and a fruit and lolly scramble con-

cluded an enjoyable day for the chil-

dren.

GLENORA.

The annual presentation of prizes and

break-up festivities, including a huge
Christmas tree, and the visit of Father

Christmas at the Glenora State School,
took place last week. The Rev. S. M.

Mortyn addressed tho scholars, and

spoke of tho origin of Christmas. The
head teacher (Mr. R. D. Stephens) re-

ferred to the good work of the scholars,
and mentioned the interest taken by thc

boys in the school garden. Mr. V. AV.

Shoobridge presented the prizes as fol-
lows: Grade

VII., Nancy Marshall; grade
VI., Dal Hutton; grade V., Dawn Hut-

ton; grade IV., Doris "Roinbirci; grade
III., Don McMaster; grade IL, Geoffrey
Mason; grade lb., Neil Glover; grade Ia.,

Cyril AAMlson and Eric AVilson; attend-

ance, Nancy Marshall, Joan Jenkins,
Nancy Hyland, Jean AVhelan, Lesly Ste-

phens, Jean Cochrane, Dawn Hutton,
Dolly Nunn, Lorna Lewis, Ray Maddox,
Jack Jenkins, Billie Bomford, Don Nunn,

Max Nunn, and Henry Salter.

CAMPANIA;

The annual speech night and presen-
tation of prizes was held In the Town

Hall, Campania, on Thursday. There
was a large attendance ot parents and
friends. The prize books, which were

donated by tho Parents and Friends'
Association, were preset.ted by tho AA'ar
den of Richmond (Mr. R. Grlce). The
head teacher '(Mr. F. James) read the
annual report. Each child received a

gift, and special prizes for regular atten-
dance were awarded to Rex Howlett,

Gordon Ellis, Ian Barwick, Gerald
Featherstone, Lennie Mayne, Rita How-

lett, AV. Lewes, and Joan Keating. Sew-

ing prizes: Grade VII., Josie Barwick;
grade VI., Wilmer Lowes; grade V"
Doreen Howard; grade IV., Beryl
Bowden; grade III., Mary Zantuck. The

trophies In connection with the Sorell
School sports were also presented. The

Campania School did remarkably well

and won tho Olympic Shield for the year.
Ken Godfrey won three performances
and was presented with a gold medal

and certificate, R. Howell a silver cup,

and AV. Lewes a silver medal. M. Keat-

ing, Denis Howlett, Neil Bailey, Alan

Keating and E. Gregg also won small

trophies. Miss Vollprecht, junior teacher,
was presented with a jardiniere and

bouquet, as she has been transferred to

the Campbell Street School. Supper was

handed round, and dancing followed.

Mrs. Gordon Gangell and Miss Joan Bar-

wick supplied the dance music. During
the week Mrs. F. McRae judged the

school gardens and awarded first prize
to Doreen Howard and second prize to

A\rilmer Lewes.

PONTVILLE.

Children attending the Pontville
State school, numbering GI, held their
breaklng-up festival in the Pontville
Hall on Thursday evening. The enter-

tainment consisted of games under the

guidance of the head teacher (Mr. Dic-

kenson), assisted by Mrs. Dickenson and

Mr. T. Halley. Father Christmas be-
stowed gifts given by the Parents and

Friends' Association to every child. The
head teacher and Mrs. Dickenson re-

ceived presents from tho children.

Nellie Creed and Ray Mathews received

special prizes, given by the Warden
and Parents and Friends' Association,
for unbroken attendance.

RICHMOND.

The annual break-up and prize-giving
took place at Richmond State School on

Thursday afternoon. Tho AVardcn (Mr. R.

S. Grlce), who presented the prizes,
con-

gratulated the children on their success,
and urged tho parents and scholars to give
the teachers their support, especially in the

matter of regular attendance.

The rector (the Rev. E. Johnson) and

Mr. J. Gatty also addressed the children.

The following prizes were given:-Attend-
ance, Eileen Laugher, Jack Jones, Coral

Shearing, Betty Moody, Betty Gleeson, Zoe

Jones, Jack Keating and Tom Wickham.
Good work, Jack Jones, Eileen Laugher,
Zoe Jones, Mary Corney, Nancy Corney,

Mary Joseph, Doreen AVickham, and Mary
Johnson. Class subjects. Fred Jóseph, El-

wick Parsey, Roy Barwick, Keith Reid,
Madge Shearing and Eileen Pullen. Dux

of the school, Betty Gleeson.

ST. JOHN'S, RICHMOND.

The Richmond Hall was crowdea on

Tuesday night when the pupils of St.
John's Convent School gavé a concert i&

aid of Convent funds. A varied pro-

gramme was greatly appreciated. An

operetta "Cinderella," occupied the sec-

ond half of the programme. The concert
reflected credit on the teaching of the

Sisters. The Warden of Richmond (Mr.
R. S. Grlce) presented certificates gained
at the recent music examinations In Ho-

bart to the following pupils: Trinity Col-

lege (theory), Joyce Williams; advanced

junior pass, Dulcie \\rorley; junior honours,
Bruce AA'illlams, junior honours, London]
College (practical) plano, elementary grade,
Bruce Williams; honours, Pamela Low;
first-class pass. Primary grade, Margaret
Woods, first-class pass; Barbara Ryan,
first-class pass. Preparatory grade, Leslie

Homan, first-class pass; Margaret AA'rlght,
first-class pass; Margaret Mary Page, first

class pass. Violin, Patricia Woods, first
class pass. Santa Claus visited the'school
on AVednesday and distributed gifts.

MIDDLETON.

The Middleton School was crowded with

pupils and their parents on Thursday
morning at the annual prize, distribution

function. The following pupils obtained
the highest number of marks in quarterly
examinations for the year: Grade VII.,
Cora! Charlton; grade VI., Willis Charl-

ton; grade A'., Hazel AVOlf; grade IV., Errol
Bowker; grade UL, Nellie Bowker; grade
IL, Mary Archer; grade IA, Roma Sayer;
grade IB. Calmai Conrades.

Attendance prizes were awarded the fol-

lowing, also certificates Issued by the
Kingborough Council: David Dean, three

years; Corni Charlton, Phyllis, Bergman,
Shirley Dean, and Douglas Baillie, one

year each. A gift ot a book was handed
to each child In the school. Mrs. H. Charl-
ton donated a special prize for the best

plot In the school garden, which was won

by Roma Mason and Myrl Sayer. Presen-
tations were made to Miss Kingston (head
teacher) of a cut glass trinket box on be-
half of the Parents' and Friends' Associa-
tion, and Miss Elaine Bowker (assistant

.teacher) of a large box of stationery on

behalf of the children. Morning tea and1
sweets were supplied to the children. All

prizes were given by the Parents' and

Friends' Association, except special
donations bv Messrs. H. Charlton and M.

Voss.
RIDGEWAY,

The annual picnic of Ridgeway State
School was held at Long Beach last Tues-

day. Tho teacher (Miss Wilson) conduct-

ed races and a sand rush for the children.
Sweets and leo cream were given by Mrs.
Clarke and Mr. Geo. Tagg. Father Sherry
presented the prizes at the school, and re-

ferred to the excellent result of .75 per
cent, full time attendance of school. Sweets
wore distributed.

WADDAMANA.

Parents and friends assembled at the
AA'addantano, State School last Thursday
night f6r the annual school break-up.
Features of the evening wore the Christ-
mas tree, which was illuminated and de-
corated with coloured balloons, and the

arrival of Father Christmas, who distri-
buted toys to tho children. Mr. G. R.

Wilson presented the prizes, one of

which was given to every scholar, while

special awards were: Highest in class,
grade VI., AVInnle Ridler; IV.. Leila

Branch; III., Dennis Long; IL, Helen

Swift; I., John Cruickshank: top in

weekly test, AA'Innie Ridler; most Im-
proved boy, Ken Koerbln. ,

OLDEST TURF TROPHY

HELD BY LORD HAREWOOD.

CHALLENGE BY THE KING.

The Kine, with his horse, Fox Earth,
has challenged his son-in-law, tho Earl
Ot Harewood, for "Tho Whip," the old-

est racing trophy.

Lord Harewood's Craig Park won tho
trophy against Lord Rosebery's Huron
In April. Lord Astor has also challeng-
ed with Creme Bruleo. Lord Harewood

must accept the challenges or return

"The Whip" to tho Jockey club.
The contostR have often been walk-

overs, Lord Harewood's victory being
the result of the first race since 1918.

The next race for tho trophy will ho
run on May 2 next, over a two-mile
course, with tho finish at the top of
Newmarket town. Tho judge usually
occupies a farm waggon.

Tho first "whip" was originally owned

by .Charles II. It was lost, and replac-
ed by a trophy' made' of hairs from the
tail ot Eclipse.

DEVIL'S ISLAND DRAMA I

NURSE CAVELL'S BETRAYER.

MAD GAMBLE FOR LIBERTY.

Nows recently reached France of a

daring and madly-desperate attempt to

escape from his "life of living death"
on grim Devil's Isle hy the most notori-
ous traitor of the Great War-Georges
Richard, tho man who betrayed Nurse

Cavell to the Germans.

An outcast even among tho little band

of traitors who are his sole companions
in durance vile, Richard has been an In-

habitant of tho most Isolated prison in

tho world for more thun a dozen years

(says the "News of the World"). Many
times he has sought death as a deliver-
ance from unendurable servitude, and

on this occasion he embarked upon a

fantastic gamble for liberty,
which was

only frustrated by the ceaseless sur-

veillance of his guards.
There is no prison in the world like

Devil's Island proper, the tree-clad

speck set in a tropic sea off the swel
I toring coast of French Guiana. It is

the smallest of a group of three Islands,
and for some reason or other has given

¡

its name In the public mind to the
entire penal settlement there.

Actually, Devil's Island is reserved

for a very special type of life convict

those who have been branded by the

French Courts as traitors to their land.

j

There are 10 of them In all-10 wretched
men, against whom tho gates of the

world are rigidly barred. It was on

this isolated green speck that Dreyfus
spent his live tragic years of misery.
His little hutment, with Its extraordi-
nary arrangements for night and day
surveilance, ls now occupied by a

Frenchman who some years ago was
found guilty . of selling plans to his
country's enemies.

"LONELIEST MEN ON EARTH."

The 19 hopeless convicts have with

reason been called the loneliest men

on earth. No place Is more Isolated,
lt is naturally Inaccessible, washed by
treacherous waters, nnd patrolled cease-
lessly by fierce sharks. No ship, other
than an ofilcial French vessel, ls ever
allowed to approach within a couple ot
miles of tho place; and even the ratlonB
for convicts and guards are daily sent
over from a neighbouring Island by
means of a deep basket slung on strong
overhead cables.

The outcasts of Devil's Isle are

looked upon with loathing, even by tho

reprieved murderers, and others who

have been doomed to spend their days
on the other two islands in tho convict

settlement of the mainland.
To the French mind, no crime pas

sionel, no wickedness embracing even
tho taking of human life, approaches
the depths of treachery to France of
which these 19 men have been found
guilty. And the loneliest of thom all
has been the man Georges Richard, who
was condemned for life by court-martial
soon after the coming of peace. From
the moment he set foot on the place he
has been consistently shunned, even by
his fellow-outcasts-Ignored and de-
spised by men flaunting the last rag of

pitiful pride left to them. .

AVOIDED BY EVERYONE.

The outcasts llvo in a double Une ol
little huts set among the towering
palms In the heart of the island-a lin«
that has

graphically been called
"Traitors' Lane." Here the men spönd
their days and nights. There ls no work
for them, no occupation with which they
may relieve the maddening monotony
beyond the ceaseless round of preparing
their dally food supplies, tidying ur

their little cabins, and carving turtle
shells or bone models.

The constant association with thc

same figures, day in and day out, foi

years, seeing the same faces, and hear
inx the same tricks ot speech In argu-
ments long since exhausted, ls in Itsel:
a maddening phase of existence here;
but, at any rate, lt Is better than hav-
ing no ono to talk to at all.

Even this slender amelioration wa:
denied to Richard when they reallse<
the nature of his crime. His 18 fellow
prisoners declined either to eat wltl
him or share their thoughts with him
He was allotted a little caoin at th
very end of the line, and he and it wen

severely avoided by everyone but th

guard who dally came on his rounds o

eloso inspection.
Time and again Richard had endeav

oured to enter into talk with his fellow
prisoners; time and again have thos
attempts been coldly rebuffed, ofter
enough with blows, to which the -uard

have turned a blind eye.

EFFORTS AT SUICIDE.

Not surprising ls it that Richard ha
more than once tried to end lt uY

When his efforts at suicide wore frus
trated he even pleaded with the gua i'd

to shoot him, and he has attacked ther
with the Idea of forcing them to d

this.
In a desperate last effort to see

either death or freedom-it mattered no

which-he conceived a mad scheme I

leave the island, trusting himself
nc

to any home-made canoe, but to njthln
more substantial than the trunk of
palm tree which had fallen close to th
water's edge. The very Isolation 1

which he was left day after day ]. Ed
it possible for him to find this trim
and fashion it roughly to his purpose.

The mainland was to be Rich >.rd'

objective, though lt was a million to on

chance that he would ever get thrnug
the treacherous currents and shark-In
tested seas, or elude the vigilance i f ll.

watchers with their gun on...
Ile d

Royale. A mad gamble, the maddes
escape, ever conceived, but he tried 1

reckoning that death would be no per
alty should It, fall.

DUMMY IN THE COT.

Richard planned to turn to accour

the silent scorn of the guard-to hood
wink the gaoler who came to lock hil
In his cabin, by placing a dummy in h

cot. As luck would have it, howeve
on this occasion the guard was not cor

tent to carry out the locking-In arrange
ment in tho usual silence. When a re

mark made to tho huddled-np fon
evoked no response, the guard stroc

forward to repeat it, bent low over tl:

cot, and discovered that Richard wt

absent.
A search of the island was prompt

made, and tho traitor was discovert
lurking down by the wnter's edge, clo¡
beside his tree-trunk craft, on whic
he had already stored away such of h

meagre rations as he had been able :
save.

The guards did not consider they hs
prevented an attempt to escape,

was such a fantastic gamble that th«

looked upon lt as just another suicii
effort by Richard. His return to tl

role of the loneliest of all the lone
outcasts ls punishment greater than ai

that could be meted out.

ANIMAL LIFE ON THE STARS

BRAINIER THAN ON EARTH ?

A theory that on many planets there
may be animal life more intelligent than
living beings on earth was advanced by
Dr. Barnes, Bishop of Birmingham, In a

lecture at University College, Hull, rec-

ently.
Striking points in his lecture were:
In tho whole of space, If the estimate

of tho size of space was correct, there
must be some ten billion universos In
each of which there might be between a

a thousand and a million planetary sys-
tems.

It ts surely beyond the limits ot prob-
ability that a cosmos so vast should have
In it but one planet, otherwise In no

way exceptional, on which life has ap-
peared.

I suggest that when on any other
planet conditions become ready for the

existence of life-life will appear.

"NATURAL SELECTION."

Planets on which life has appeared
are In the aggregate numerous, though
they may be relatively, sparse In any

particular region of tho cosmos.

Many such planets must have boon
formed thousands of millions of years
before our earth. Our knowledge of
terrestrial development leads ns to as-

sume that on each Ufo. will have de-

veloped by reason of a series of biologi-
cal mutations controlled by "natural se-

lection."

Presumably the process has normally
led to a series of animal types with suc-

cessively higher ranges of mental de-
velopment. Thus, elsewhere, the men-
tal, moral, and spiritual attainment of

living organisms must far surpass that
roached on earth by men.

t doubt whether wo have any reason

tOsORsume that, elsewhere, there has

normally been a process of physical de-

velopment parallel to that of earth.

It ls possible that animal types which
would appear to us strange and un-

pleasing carry the highest kinds ot in-
telligence in distant worlds.

It Intelligent life exists and ls pro-
gressive elsewhere in the Universe, there
is'no reason Why contact with it should
not ultimately be made.

I THE WEATHER

NOTES ON THE CHART,

The Weather Bureau, Hobart, reports:
Under the Influence ot a largo and (airly

Intense anticyclone, Tasmania experienced
fine weather throughout the Christmas
holidays, only a (e\y light scattered show-
ers occurring (In tho west and extrem»
south) during the 72 hours ended 3 a.m.

The weather chart for Tuesday shows high
pressure system centred over tho North
island of New Zealand and tho eastern
section of the Bight respectively, whilst
monsoonal low pressure covers the north-
ern half of Australia and the southern
goldfields ot West Australia and a South-
ern Ocean depression of moderate Inten-
sity ls operating over tho South Tasman
Sea. The rain recorded on tho mainland
was confined to the eastern and south-
eastern States. Queensland received light
to heavy falls north of lines Joining Card-
well and Normunton, and south and south-
east of lines joining Mackay, LongreaeK
and Eulo; New South Wales, scattered light
to moderate falls with thunderstorms and
some hall In all divisions, but general with
heavy falls on the north coast and

[airly
general on the central and south coast;
and Victoria, variable falls, with thunder
In all divisions except the western, moro
generally in tho Wimmera and central dls¿
tricts (St. Arnaud 250 points, Warrackna-
beal 171. Donald HI, Kyneton 151, Sey-
mour 151, and Walhalla 109. other falls be-
ing light to moderato with from 1 to 3
inches in the northern suburbs). Indica-
tions favour chiefly (Ino conditions in Tas-
mania with southerly to easterly winds. In
the city the day was

fine, though rather

cloudy at times. Extreme temperatures
were 51.1 and 63.2 degrees.

I

RAINFALL IN TASMANIA.

Rainfall for tho 72 hours ended 9 a.m.
yesterday:-Zeehan, 2; Franklin, 2; Hythe,
3; Bruny, 6.

AUTOMATIC RECORDS.

Hobart automatic records for the 24
hours ended S o.m. yesterday:-Max. velo-
city of wind. 29 miles per hour, at 3.40
p.m. Travel of wind, 197 milos for 24

hours. Sunshine, 12.6 hours.' Solar radia-
tion max., 122.2deg. Terrestrial min., 46.3
deg. Evaporation, .170 Inches.

HOBART RAINFALL..

Hobart rainfall, average annual for 90
years, 2,399 points; average rainfall for
91 years, from January 1 to end of No-
vember, 2,195 points; total rainfall from
January 1, 1933, to date, 2,315 points; total
for corresponding period of previous year,
3,016 points.

Corrected barometer reading at 9 a.m"
30.148.

SHADE TEMPERATURES.
(Previous 24 hours.) '

(At 9 a.m.)
Currie, mux. 72> min. 54 ; Stanley, max.

CS,'min. 53; Low Head, max. 6S, min. 54;
Launceston, max. 79, min. 53; Waratah,
max. 74, min. 43; Zeehan, max.

70, min.
47; Cape Sorell, max. 66, min. 50; Eddy-
stone Point, max. 67. min. 55; St.

Helens,"
max. 69, min. 54 ; Swansea, max. 72. min.
4S; Oatlands, max. 75, min. 42; Hobart,
max. 71, min.

51; The Springs, max.
.61,min. 40; Capo'Bruny, max. G5, min. 47.

SHADE TEMPERATURES.
(Previous 24 Hours.)

(At 3 p.m.)

Stanley, min. 53; Low Head, min. 54;
Launceston, max.. 79, min. 53; Zeehan, min.
47; Cape Sorell,-min. 50 ; Eddystone, max.
05, min.

55; Swansea, min 4S; Oatlands,min. 42; Hobart, max, 63, min. 51.

STATE CAPITALS.
(Previous 24 Hours.)

(At 3 p.m.)
Cor. Ther.
Bar. Max. Min.

Perth (9 a.m.) ...... 29.S5 .. SO
.. 62

Adelaide .. ..
..

29.97
.. 9G '.. GS

Melbourne ..
.. .. 30.19 .. 74

..
60'

Brisbane. - . .. -
.. 63

Sydney. 30.00
.. 79 .. 59

Hobart .. ..
.. ... 30.16 .. 63

.. 51

WIND AND WEATHER.

(At 3 p.m.)
Perth (9 a.m.).-S.W. 4: fine, clear.
Adelaide.-E. 1; 26; sultry, fine, quartercloudy.
Melbourne.-S. 4; fine, clear.

Sydney.-E.N.E. 4; fine, half cloudy.
Hobart.-S.W. 5; fine, half cloudy,

breezy,
FORECASTS.

Forecasts. Issued at 9 : p.m. yesterday,
for the- 24 hours ensuing:

Tasmania.-A few Isolated light showers
mainly in the west, otherwise tine. South-
erly winds chiefly.

Ocean.-Smooth to moderate seas in
south-eastern Australian waters.

Hobart.-Chiefly fine, with a sea breeze.
Launceston.-Fine. Moderate to rather

warm temperatures.

AIR ROUTE FORECASTS.
(Subject to revision.)

Brighton to Western Junction.-South-
westerly to southerly winds chiefly, 15 to
25 miles an hour. Broken cloud. Visibility
good.

Western Junction to Melbourne, via
Flinders Island, Western Junction to
Smithton, and Smithton to Melbourne, vit.

King Island.-Southerly to south-easterly
winds chiefly, 15 to 25 miles an hour, Brok-
en cloud. Visibility fair to good;

BROADCASTING

Programmes for To-day

Tasmania

.NATIONAL STATION 7ZL.-517 Metres,.

Early Morning Session.-7.30: "The Mer-
cury news, shipping- nnd niall Information,
sporting, music. 8.30: Close.

Morning, Midday, and Afternoon Sessions.

TT1}-, ax.m-: .
Service conducted by the Rev.

£.
C. Short. 11.15: Women's

session, talk,
Student Life Abroad," Ellamary Row-

lands. 11.30: Talk, "Influence of Gardens,"
Mrs. E. Sorell. 11.45: Talk, "Items of In-
terest," Ellamary Rowlands. Noon: Music.
12.30 p.m.: Nows from 3LO. 12.40: Com-
mentaries on news. 12.55: "The Mercury"
nows, markets, weather. 1: News from
SLO. 1.10: Music. 2: Close. Duiinrc the

afternoon descriptions will be given of the

cricket, Sheffield Shield, New South Wales
v. Victoria, relayed through station 3AR,

and descriptions of cricket, victoria v. Tas

mania, described by E. C. Waters, trans-
mitted from the T.C.A. ground. 3: Music.
4.30: Close.

.
Evening Session.-5.45: Children's corner.

b.30: Music. 7: Radio question box by R.
Buring 7.15: Sport. 7.25: Leonard

Cerutty's talk, "Tasmanian Industries; the
Future." 7.45: Cricket, D. Green, "The

Mercury'' news. 8: Concert by Hobart

Municipal Band, assisted by Leo Fisher
(tenor) and Jean Smart (soprano). 9.15:

Comedy "On Dartmoor," by Nell Grant,
produced by the Studio Players. . 9.45:
Pianoforte recital by Mervyn Welch. 10:
"Tho Mercury" news, weather, ll: Close.

7LA LAUNCESTON.-273 Metres.

Noon: Music. 1.30 p.m.: "The Mercury"
news. 2: Close. 5.30: Radio Club. 5.50:

çhockaroo's aeroplane trip. 6: Music.
0.30: Music. S: Chimes, muele. S.S0: Ship-
ping. 10: Chimes, "The Mercury" news.

10.30: Close.

Mainland. National Stations

3LO MELBOURNE.-375 Metres.

6.15 p.m.: Music. 7: "Adventures of the

Hawk," episode 26. 7.15: Music. S:
.

Madame Pompadour,"'musical comedy by
Leo Fall. 9.25: A.B.C. orchestra, with

Gladys Verona and wireless chorus. 10.30:

Weather. 10.37: Dance music. 11.30: Close.

3AR MELBOURNE.-492 Metros!

6 p.m.: Cricket scores. 6.15: Music. 6.30:
-

Lxchange. sales, and markets. 6.10:

Music. 7.2: Sport. 7.45: Music. S.l: "Abili-
ties and Natures," Dr. Christopher Jor

Bensen. 8.20¡' Y.A.L. .White. Minstrels. $:

Ron Moyle and his Westrallans. 3.30:

Norman Bland, comedian. -10.13: News.

10.30: Close.

2FC SYDNEY.-451 Mètres. .

6.15 p.m.: Sales and markets.
'

7.10:

Cricket. '7.25: News. 7.37: Sport. S:

Seo 3LO. 10.30: Weather, 10.32: Dance

music.
.

.

2BL SYDNEY.-351 Metres.

,

6-30 p.m.: Music. 6.45: -The" Early Vic-

torians. 7.35: '.'Christmas MUBÍC." Living-
stone C. Moto. 8: A.B.C. MIlltHry Band,
under Cnptnln H. E. Adkins. 9.15: A.B.C.
Musical Revue Company. 10.20: News and
weather.

4QG BRISBANE_395 Metres.

6.30 p.m.: Music. 6.45: Mnfkcts. news,

and weather. 7: Music. 7.20: Sport. 7.30:

Music. 7.45: Sport and nows. S: See 3LO.
10.30: News. 10.40: Music, ll: Close.

5CL ADELAIDE.-411 Metres.

7 p.m.: News. 7.5: Spoil. 7.10: Bluebird

Girls' Club. 7.45: Boy Scouts. S: South
Australian Professional Orchestra. .10.15:
Nows.

10.20: Dance music. 11: Close.

^HEAD of the times In Tone and Dis-

tance, "Air-master" and "Targon"

Receivers. O.B.M.. the Rook Arcade.

Human ''hibernation" is not uncom-

mon on farms in northern Siberia dur-

ing the great snows. When outdoor ac-

tivity is Impossible, many Muzhik fam-

ilies remain in bed throughout tho win-

ter, rising tor only an hour or two a day
to obtain food and attend to their Ares.

A beggar women stole an
alarm clock

from a Budapest Inn. Nobody saw her

pince it In her basket. She was about
to leave iho inn-when tho alarm Clock

went off. She was sent to prison.
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